
PLEASANTI'HOURS.

Drunkards, Bunm2ers and Dead Beats
not Wanted.

[IN Detroit at a late convention of liquor
dealers, it was deeided to post signe at al
high-toned liqiüor stores, like the heading of
this article.]

Wanted no drunka.rds, or dead beats or
bummers,

But innocent boyd.we wsnt and new corners,
Just fresh f rom theùt hoines, the school or

thie coilege,
Healthy and weUty, -bnd well stocked

with knowledge;
Fond mothers' sons and fond sisters'

brothers.
Hfgh-toned recruits we want, and no others,
Tired of the drunkard whose substance is

wasted,
(He neyer tires of the drink he bas tasted;)
And dlead beats and bummers are noisy,

unsightly,
Not tempting sigus to the youths who corne

nightly,
Neyer expecting some time te resemible
These stranded wrecks who totter and

tremble
And lhang round our doors, with red, bloated

faces.
\Vhy don't they infest saloons and low

places?
Can they not see our dealings are ended
Whiei they to drunkards and sots bave

descended ?
L.et thein begone, for they seern to upbraid

ils,

Questioniîîg ail who pass by with " who
mnade us? "

We cannot be our dead beat brother's
keeper-

Let bu» hnunt places where liquor is
cheaper.

Youn)g men, i n you our best hopes are in-
planted,

Drunkards and bummers, snd dcad beats
not wanted.

We wish every father in the laad could
read the above andi sit down and think
about it. It is a truc story-we are sorry
te sny too true-it is the Boys and the young
men that the liquor trafio wants-it isn nt
the old sot. 11e wants thern, and wants
tlîem to be "mnoderate drinkers."-The
Central Good Tempiar.

MRS. HOUND TALKS ABOUT Rlm
PUPPIES.

How old did you say 1t Three wýeeks-.
Yes, the ittie darlings are three weeks
oid thiis very day ; and, thougli I- do
say it, t.hey are the finest children of
their age I ever sawv. Wby, do you
know tbey refuse to stand .up like
common dogs ! Wenderful, isu' it
The wvay in which their soft littie legs
bend and double up under tbern is the
most :tstonishing tbing you ever saw i
And on the end of every leg is-oh!
such a perfect littie paw, as soft as
velvet-just look ! At first they
would not open their eyes. Dear
littie things! Was not tbat wonder-
fui '? Then in a few days tlîey oppiied
theni. as îîot that wonderful <
They go to sleep and they wake up
just like otber dogs. Does not that
beat al<t And if you put your ear
close to their soft fur, you can hiear-
them breathe.

I arn not proud, but I do say tbey

bail, here, is wide awake. You rnay
touch bis nose softly, if you wish.
You will find it quite nice and cool.
1 amn so glad they are well and strong 1
They take after me. Now, my dear
friends, if you will please go away, 1
shall be obliged to you. My littie
ones need rest and quiet at first, or
they will be spoiled. Anything but
nervous, fretful puppies for me!1

"EXACT TRUTH."
SUNxDAY aftcrnoon Gertrude Foster,

passing tbrough the kitchen, found
George Rtaymond, lier fatlier's hired
nian, or rather, hired boy, sitting
abstractedly by the table. A ciosed
book) the Bible, lay on it. Gertrude
glanced at it and him. Shie was a
pretty, kind-hearted Young girl.

IlDon't you want a book to read,
George î " said she. "Allie bas a
nice Sunday-school book, and she has
gone over to lier mission school, aud
isn't reading it."

George looked up doubtfuily. R1e
had a high, white foreliead, and large,
serious blue eyes.

Il s it a true story 1 ' said ho.
Gertrude laughed.
IlWMhy, I dou't know. , I, don't

suppose it is, exactly. Few stories are
exactly true."

'II guessIJdon'twant it, then. My
owu Sunday-school book wasn't.»

IlWhy, George Raymond, what an
ides 'I 0f course you don't expecfr a
story to be true-that is, just true.
Why, people wouldn't write them so."

I don't care," sa.id George, stoutly,
1I don't want to read a story that

isn't true. 1 don't like it. The Bible's
true, anyhow. I'm going te stick te
that, if I can't find anything else."

1Gertrude, laughing, -said, IlWeIl,
you're safe about the Bible, I guess. »

She went in and told lier mother
about George and his true story.
Noue of them could have told just how
it came te pass, but iu the course of a
few montlis they had a nickname for
him-"l Exact truth.» 0f course, the
boy was uev'er laddressed in that way,
but it wasa-"Where is Exact Truth 'r,
IITelli-Exact Truth .te put lu the
horses "-axnong the family.

Ail of them were sincerely g.od
people, and had a profound respect and
love for truth; but there was some-
thing in George's flrm adherence te it
which was certainly so u'nusual as te
be ahnost amusing. Not one book
would lie look at which wus fot pro-
nounced te be true by reliable judges.
Fiction hie eschewed almost entirely.
lis regard for the truth served to
itiake him quite oblivious to every-
thing else, even to his own personal
advantaTre. A strong instance of this
alq eared on his introduction to the
Foster house. It transpired that lie

square in 'Dr. Foster's eyes. 1I was
carei'ess driving down hi411; didn't bold
him up."

Dr. Poster looked at himn in surprise.
IlHow do I know that you won't

lame my horse in the !ýame way- 1»"lie
said.

IPerliaps 1 shahl," admitted George,
"but 1 shall try not to.»

So far, Dr. Poster had had no reason
te comiplain of -his hired boy's servieq~.
Stili, lie was a boy, and a boy of tif-
teen, who loved fun and a good time
just lîke other boys, and there had to
be a littie slip occasionally.

On the first winter of George's stay
witb the Posters there was a good deal
of excellent skating in the ïiciiiity.
George had skates, ai-d there was noth-
ing lie loved like skating. 1H e could
outdo ail the otlier boys in thie ih-
bourliood, and lie was very proud cf lis
accomplislimeut. One day, when the
skating was at iýs lieight, Dr. Foster
sent George on an errand about a mile
out of tlie village.

".You'll have te go afoot," said he,
"auddon't go the bill road ; go tbe

otlier way, that's shorter. I want you
te be on liand wben I get back from
Keene witli the horses."

1 "Yes, sir," said George.
Re teok his beloved -skates withi

him. There miglit be tmre littie
stretelies of ice on the way, and lie
could travel so mucli faster, lie reasoued.

Hýp delivered the medicine as ho had
been instructed, sud started borne. A
little below the bouse where lie 1ud
stepped, the road separated into two.
One was the road proper te, the village,
tlie other was a longer, alniost unused
route, the bill road. Just whére the
road diverged lie met a boy wliom lie
knew, who was emerging frorn the bill
road, lis- skates dangling frorn bis
arm.

"Hello!" said the boy. "o'
better go down tliis way; it's splendid
skating."

lasit?"r said George, doubtfully.
"I tell you 'tis. The road's une

glare of ice ail the way."
George liesitated. There was the

doctor's comimand. Stiiliehobad a
good argument. Could be not out-
weigh the extra distance by bis extra
speed on skates Wliat différence
cou]ld it make 1

lFinally lie started down the bll
road. His conscience wvas rather clam-
orous, but lie tried not te listen te it.
The skating was excellent. The road
was one beautiful atrip of smootli ice,
and not eut at ail. There was but one.
house for a distance of haif a mile on
the road, after George entered it. It
was a littie unpainted bouse standing
well back from the rond. An old mnan
lived there all alone. George glanced
at this bouse as lie skated bjy, and
obse4rved, vith sogrme woixder, fit at te

Wlien lie reaclied home, tbe doctor
liad not arrivEci ;'lie was in ample time
te look out for the borses -wheuî lie did.
There was no neeessity for telling Dr.
Foster about the hi11 road, but George
went up to hilm at once.

I carried the niedicine up to the
Stevens's, but I camne home by thc bill
road."

Dr. Foster could speuk sbhtrply some-
tines : he did now.

"Why did yen dt> that, when J ex-
pressly told you not to " said lie.

George explained.
"lThat doesn't alter the case," said

the doctor. IlWheu I tell you te go
a certain way, your business is te go
tbat wvay, skating or ne skating."

"I know it,' said George, burnbly.
"Well, look eut yen act up te your

kniowledge, then," said tbe doetor.
"Obedience is obedience, and you
needn't think that owning up is coing
te make up for thc lack of it."

"lYes, sir," said George, looking crest-
fallen.

The sweet taste of that forbidden
pleasure was already gene from lis
mouth. 11e began te take the îiçrses
out of thc carniage, when the thieuglit
of that lieuse, wvith tbe untracked sno w
before it, on the bill rond, flasbed
across lis nind, and lie mentioned it
to the doctor.

IdWhat," said lie, pausing, on the
bouse piazza, Ilold David Paine's 1t>

"Yei, sir."
"Wasu't a track, you say '1
"Nosir."

<1I don't know but I'd better drive
over there before you unbarnvss," said
the doctor, thoughtfully. "lTbat old
man bas had some bad turns; tbere
may lie something Wreng. Put the
horses back, and get ini with nie."

Somethiug was wrong at old Dav.id
lPaiue's bouse, witb its trackless front
yard. An bour or two more, and the
poor old man would lave been beyond
ail human, help. Hie bad been lying
helpless for two days.

idWell," said Dr. Pester, wben
David Paine had been well cared for,
and lie lad returned home, and was
eating lis supper witl lis family,
"George's 'strict regard for- truth bas

doue good service in this case. It bas
saved David Paine's life."'

Mrs. Poster's gentle face looked
earuest ai-d touched behind lier tea-
uru.

IdWe were haif in sport," said she,
"but 1 arnnet sure but we gave the

peer boy a real patent of nobility
when we called him Exact Truth.-
Caïngeegationalist.

A SALOON-KEEPER reinarked that he
neyer allowed bis son te enter the bar-
rootu. On hearinîg this a young man wbo
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